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Choice-Lab Marketing Case

ContextChoie-Lab1 is a European ompany whih has speialized in olleting andproessing data on national businesses. The ompany sells data solutionsand operates in a business to business market. Choie-Lab o�ers to itslients several produts providing information on �nanial, demographiand ownership data on businesses. As lients needs vary, Choie-Lab pro-vides its lients with a seletion of produts whih will help them make theright deision in onnetion with redit rating, ustomer segmentation andsales management. The lient portfolio is very vast and range from banks,to normal businesses and onsulting ompanies.The management team would like to investigate if there is a possibility tounderstand what are the fators haraterizing ustomer retention. How-ever the ompany does not dispose a survey and in the immediate theywould like to see if it is possible to learn something from the availabledata.Our ompany DCM-Europe, whih is speialized in appliation of disretehoie models, has been o�ered the possibility to undertake the task. Atour disposal is the ompany's internal database whih inludes �nanialinformation about its ustomers, the type of produt they purhased andan indiator if the lient has left the ompany. The management meetingis again next week and they expet us to deliver a report and present theresult of our analysis.1By using this dataset the student agrees to use it only for aademi purposes related tothis ourse. The user is responsible in keeping the data on a omputer with seure aess.The data must not be transferred or distributed to third parties. The name Choie-Labis �titious.
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DataThe Choie-Lab ustomer database inludes an unbalaned panel of datafrom 2000 until 2002. For eah row of data we observe ustomer ID, year ofobservation, some �nanial and eonomi indiators and the type of prod-uts that the ustomer has purhased. The dependent variable indiates abinary hoie. It is equal to one when the ustomer deides to defet andzero when deides to stay with the ompany. (There is no more data on alient one it has defeted.)Note that out of 286 data rows there is one observed hoie that equals zero(the ustomer is still with the ompany) but no of the produts has beenpurhased. We believe that this is probably an error from the data provider;this observation should therefore be exluded for the model estimations.
Variables and Descriptive StatisticsChoie-Lab has 10 di�erent produts whih are desribed below.� Product 1: Industry Analysis Report (IndAnalysis)The industry analysis reports from Choie-Lab provide speialized �-nanial, aounting data, and key �gures to the business setor. Withthe industry analysis reports Choie-Lab's lients an hek their us-tomers' �nanial position and quikly determine if their redit shouldbe tightened. Industry analysis reports will also provide an opportu-nity to ompare ompetitors in a given industry.� Product 2: Credit Information Report (CreditInfo)Choie-Lab helps the lient if it is about to grant redit to eithera domesti or foreign based ustomer. The redit report ontainsan overview of the ompany's management, history, aount �gures,growth rates, group relation and muh more. Credit informationreports are available at single transation pries or at a subsriptionprie. 2



3� Product 3: AccountsThis produt allows lients to retrieve opies of annual aounts onompanies via the Choie-Lab web site. The harge is per opy. Theaounts will be sent via email mailbox 1 or 2 minutes after the reeiptof the order.� Product 4: Monitoring (Monitor)Choie-Lab monitors up to 37 di�erent areas (i.e. �nanial informa-tion, ownership hange) of a list of ompanies of the lient hoie. Ifhanges our within these areas, the new status will be ommuni-ated to the lient. The ompanies are being heked every day.� Product 5: WebWEB is an Internet based program with real-time data. WEB allowsto perform ompany searhes and market seletions. The professionalversion allows to hek omplete aounting �gures and redit ratingson all limited and private limited ompanies.� Product 6: CDCD is Europe's most popular ommerial database in the form of aCD whih is being updated quarterly. CD allows to analyze seletedtarget groups, and ross hek with urrent ustomer database toavoid hitting the same target group over and over again.� Product 7: CRMCRM is a user-friendly Internet based ustomer relations manage-ment system. It is a professional tool to help to ontrol and planall ativities direted towards ustomers, prospets and suppliers. Itallows to update a database automatially if one of the ustomers orprospets ontained in the database hanges address.� Product 8: InternetAn Internet subsription will give aess to redit information on bothdomesti and foreign ompanies. The redit information will providewith a detailed overview of the ompany's redit limits, redit rat-ing, management, history, key aount �gures, growth rates, businessgroup relations and muh more.3



4� Product 9: Open Data Base (OpenDB)Real-time aess to Choie-Lab database. The data are viewed andproessed in the ERP or CRM system urrently used by the lientompany. This feature ensures that the lient has aess to the latestompany data. In pratie this system tehnology failitates many ofthe work routines. With a single lik on the mouse one an makesure that new ustomers, suppliers and partners are registered legallyorret and with fully updated data.� Product 10: Other Solutions (Other)This produt inludes other solutions like:Muniipal Trade Analysis Desribes what is going on in the loalarea/muniipality.Interviews If the lient requires identi�ation of potential ustomers,want in-depth knowledge of ompetitors' market shares, want to qual-ify prospets for add-on sales or want to investigate ustomer behavioror buying preferenes. Then the ompany an arry in-depth inter-view for its ustomer.In table 1 we summarize the variables of the dataset and in table 2 wesummarize the desriptive statistis.
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Variable DescriptionChoie Equals 1 if ustomer drops next year; 0 otherwiseID Company IDIndAnalysis Produt 1: Branh/Industry analysisCreditInfo Produt 2: Company report and redit ratingAounts Produt 3: Company aounting / web basedMonitor Produt 4: Client and supplier monitoringWeb Produt 5: Web diretCD Produt 6: CD diretCRM Produt 7: CRM diretInternet Produt 8: Internet redit information domesti andforeign ompaniesOpenDB Produt 9: Open Data Base aessOther Produt 10: Other (i.e. Muniipality analysis)Age Years lient has existedRating Client redit rating 100 represent the best and 0 theworst (this is a proxy for the urrent �nanial onditionof the lient)Year Year of observationNegPro�t Equals 1 if pro�t < 0 and 0 otherwiseNegEquity Equals 1 if equity < 0 and 0 otherwiseLRSC Equals 1 if ompany is a limited responsibility stokowned ompany and 0 otherwiseLRC Equals 1 if a ompany is an limited responsibility om-pany, and 0 otherwiseNbEmpl Total number of employeesLnNbEmpl Natural log of the number of employeesLnAge Natural log of the age of the ompanyTable 1: Desription of the variables in the dataset5
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Variable Obs Mean Std. Dev. Min MaxChoie 16220 0.18798 0.39071 0 1ID 16220 253164 259852 830 1091364IndAnalysis 16220 0.27361 0.44583 0 1CreditInfo 16220 0.3463 0.47581 0 1Aounts 16220 0.29494 0.45603 0 1Monitor 16220 0.02078 0.14264 0 1Web 16220 0.132 0.3385 0 1CD 16220 0.3394 0.47352 0 1CRM 16220 0.00308 0.05544 0 1Internet 16220 0.05888 0.2354 0 1OpenDB 16220 0.00154 0.03923 0 1Other 16220 0.5193 0.49964 0 1Age 16220 29.939 27.2702 1 380Rating 16220 55.9603 18.6595 0 100Year 16220 2000.98 0.81612 2000 2002NegPro�t 16220 0.24476 0.42996 0 1NegEquity 16220 0.03588 0.186 0 1LRSC 16220 0.76566 0.4236 0 1LRC 16220 0.20099 0.40075 0 1Empl 16220 52.7551 106.526 1 989LnEmpl 16220 2.8272 1.58457 0 6.89669LnAge 16220 3.10092 0.76006 0 5.94017Table 2: Desriptive statistis
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